Houston Community College (HCC) is composed of 15 Centers of Excellence and numerous satellite centers that serve the diverse communities in the Greater Houston area by preparing individuals to live and work in an increasingly international and technological society. HCC is one of the country’s largest singly accredited, open admission community colleges offering associate degrees, certificates, workforce training, and lifelong learning opportunities.

HCC established a Cybersecurity center under the HCC Digital and Information Technology Center of Excellence. HCC is committed to excellence in Cybersecurity and Cyber Defense education. The Houston Community College Cyber Center’s goal is to provide cybersecurity education, information, and awareness to our community.

DESIGNATIONS
• CAE - Cyber Defense 2-Year Education

CONTACT INFORMATION
Douglas “Scott” Hillman
(713) 718-6465
Scott.hillman@hccs.edu
hccs.edu/cybersecurity

HCC being awarded the CAE-2Y designation